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It is an indisputable tact mat for more
than fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, have ueen
benefited by Stffdinan's Soothing Pow-
ders. These Powders are termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of he system incident to
teething. .

s sootumg

For Children Cutting their Teeth,

IN OVER FIFTY YEARS
Relhut Fmtrlth Heat, pttutnt fit). Convulsion, ant

preserve a neaitny elate o; tne constitution
during the period of teething.

IS.

USE

TO COICSUMFTXYES
Tni undenslirned havlnn been 'restored to

health by simple means, alter siillWiHit (or
several yearn with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Coii9iintitlmi, Is anxious to
make known to his fellow siillerers tjx' means
of cure. To thofe who desire It, lie will

(free of eiinnre a copy of the iri"ic i lo-

tion used, which they will II ml a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Itront lii
tls and all thrnai and lung MhIhiIks. He
hopes all sufferers will trv his rented r, as It
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription.
wnicn win cost mom noming, ana may prove
blesting, will please address,
ev. Edward A. Wilson. Brooklyn, N. Y

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA HAY . KOUTJC
at Taouina Bav with the San

anclscn and Yauulna Bay
tjleamshlp Company.

Steamship "Faallon"
1 and s fn everv resneet fiutli

from Vauiiiua for sjan Kranclsco nlumr nvurv
CllJIll,

rassenger acoommodatlons unsurpassed.

Francisco:
Albany or polnta west to San

Cabin ....
Hleernge -
Cabin, round trip, good for
() days - - -

For sailing days apply to

112 00
CU

18 00

II. I. WALDEX,
Agent, Albany Oregon.

CHAM. CLAItK. Supt.,
Corvnllls. Dp

EOWIX STONE, Mgr..

RI-P-A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.
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WANTED-A- N IDEASSSS"
thins; to patent? Protect your Ideas; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUH- N

& OO., Futent Attorneys, Wablxingtoa
U. C., for their l.m prize offer.

A"erlCM
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a
OESIC

CAVETa

Eg

Connecting

8

COPISQHT8. atflj
Formrormatlon aiw rr-- e Handbook wnt to

KUNJf CO, M Broadwuv. Haw Yoac
OMeH bnau for aemrlwr patent in Aroerti-a- .

ETerrTiatent taken out by us t broilffht befora
the pobiic by a notice given free of charge la lb

Larr e'wiTrtn of anr parer fa th
vond. fcp.cn t;iitmeJ.
Baa hooid be without It. wo-kly- , 3.00aTr; S! JO six months. A'Mim, MCX V

Urvadwa, w fuck Cur.

THK PAfJKN1, STATUS oounlPaT four and five cents a pound
fw tea,,,,, iuHtead of ruisiug enongh
(or homo oourmmption.

GLEANINGS FROM ALL

OF THE NORTHWEST.

Newt of Towna mikI Countlea In tbe
Clruwlng MlitUia of Oregon, Wa.hlna- -

tun, Idaho atud Muutaua CuuUuaedy
fur lur Iteuder. Oregon.

The oarshopg at La Grande are being
thoroughly overhauled and repaired.

A quantity of tlniabiug lumber was
washed up ou the beaoh botwouu Cape
Lookout and the Mestuooa river lust
week.

Tbe power-hous- e for Forest Grove's
oleotrio light plant ia ubont completed
and tbe builidiig is ready to receive
the machinery.

Marshfield'a fine new publio school
building was opened for use lust week,
and the people are delighted with the
plana and the work.

It ia proposed by the Catholios of The
Dallea to build, during tho early purt
of 18U7, a inagnilioeut oburoh build-
ing, the oost ol which is to be $13,000
to $15,000.

The county court of Umiitilla has
opened the gate on tbe North Fork
bridge and everyone has been admitted

Tillamook dairyman
experimental shipment

conditions,

Company

Heppner.

gradually
probable

question building

oreameries Tillamok.

creameries

Tne state

catei

whs
week.

from

for
each

date abut
year

thousand
to tree travel the road until 600 hives

nouoe. ' a looal dealer.
Farmers oounty work trains soon put

seed wheat from rail- - between
road their farms, they having sold gravel. The roadbed
too much wheat last not is to with rem- -

enough for seed. edy for the dust proves so annoy- -

, It is that work on Rat- - travelers on the line the
tlosoake road in v4ll summer time.
giu week. petition will A of tbe citizens

the court ,10 was held and
the Gordon " aotion

pocket rich was fftruck of the oity in to
the Old Tom Payne the Pooa- - the license the Leaf saloon, al
houtas district in Eastern
About .ten years ago a pocket was
found the mine which council asking for
was taken in

A drive of 100,000 feet has
been reoeived at the! Dilley sawmill.
The mill will start soon and 400,'
000 feet of logs will be down
before the water is too The logs

from Patton a

has made an
of butter to

China. Under perfect the
butter was landed in fair snape, and
was sold so aa realize a better figure
than at home.

The board directors Milton
have deoided continue school
two months longer than was

This will make a full eight
mouths' term, the longest held by any
town in Umatilla oounty this year,

The Paoifio and
the O. Co. have offered a re
ward of (50 for the arrest and conviO'
tiou ol the men who the agent

This, with tbe sheriff's
offer, the reward offered $100.

All Grand will
Ronde UU river tn throo timoa a o

Grande been closed
down. The river is rising,

it is that the spring log
be a short

time.

Mornl,
from have

will

has reoeived from
giutn, says the Ore'
ognian, that Moons, who

horses from aue
uuuuiy to country, nas oiosea nis wneat,
accounts nnas mat lost
money on the deal.

The board of regents the state
normal school Weston held a meet-
ing last week the bid
Gibson & Cole do the work

the sum $032. The work in
is the of a lady's hall

addition the building at
Weston.

ine wuiiams Drotners prepar
ing build two on the Snake
river, near Ontario. A pump,
twelve lnones in and an
engine of 100 horse power the
pump will put in the boats,
The will a tug, used for haul
ing

is that the milk from
fully 1,000 oows is daily to
the three to
say private $30,000,

sixty
uou pounds per day the three

is abont the hiehost re
oeipts for last season.

A farmer on the Wild Horse, in
separating from

quite scarce on sunn
premises. Twenty a day,

is for his cats.
coyotes live largely squirrels, but
owing their fondness for mutton and
fowl, numbers have
reouoea Dy scalp hunters.

I he uypsum Plaster Company,
Harrisburg, has for the 6e- -

livery of 5,000 tons of gypsum from
deposit near Harrisburg to the

company's works Lime Spur, a dis- -

uiuub iu auuui ine con-
tractors are to deliver the 5.000 tons
between the first and the 81st
of December, for $5,500.

Washington.
There will be a jury term of court

in Kittitas county, beginning March
Silas has Spokane for

for received driv-
ing into a

new ferry at the Blockhouse
the Chehalis has

been completed.

PARTS annnal roPort of the board

gophers

unusual

March

Fisher

riijer

ui uuuiui examiners snows tliut cortlll- -

have issued to 109 praoti-tionor- a

during the year.
The Kirby Hightower lunibor mill

two miles from bodro, destroyed
by fire lust The loss ia

$3,500, with insurance. The
mill, it is suld, be rebuilt ouoe.

Albert Lnud that he bus out
about 1,000, or, 0 feet of logg
upper Gray' river, iu Cowlita oounty
thia wilier, of which about 800.000
feet were gpruoe. t

The Snake River Frnitgrowers'
Association has leased the fruit farms
on Buake river J, Tubor for a
number of years. The consideration is
$3,500 the first and $500 addi-
tional or successive year.

The present season promises to be a
very lively for Castle Rock and
vicinity. Already prepara-
tions are being made to put In opera-
tion all the shingle and saw mills at
an early that have been down
the past or and other

are talked
The bee industry in the counties near

Whatcom is a flourishing one, and is
rapidly growing. Last year nearly a

hives were sold in Whatoom,
over toll and an order of is just being

runner nuished up for
in are said Three are to be

to be hauling the on the O. R. & N. Colfax and
to Riparia, hauling

fall,' leaving be covered gravel as a
themselves that

expected the tag to during
Wasoo county be- -

next A be mass meeting
presented oounty April Snohomish recently reso
to open ridge approach. lutious adopted condemning the
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$15,000 injuries
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run
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one
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tries of.

Sherman

of

a for suoh
by 070 had been pro

the such

the

aotion.

cavalry

though petition abolition,
signed citizens,

$13,000

Captain L. M. Lambert,
the commander-in-chie- f of the

Army of the Republic, and inBtruot
or of military soience in the publio

lor Washington and Alaska,
has issued a circular all county

superintendents aud principals
of public sohools in towns of 5,000
inhabitants or setting forth the
benefits to pupils of school drill.

reports

Grand

schools

school

j. wnnams, the Indian who was
oonvioted of murder in the seoond de
gree lor killing another Indian near
tbe British in Skagit oounty, has
been reoeived at the Walla Walla peni
tentiary for fifteen years. This is
the ouse in which appeal was taken

the supreme court, beoause it was
claimed the state courts had juris
diction the Indian.

Idaho.
George T. Murray, of Cottonwood,

Idaho county, has been granted
original pension.-- --

Tha tnnil aarvina hdxHMraan dran- -
the camps of the eeville and Ravmond be increased
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At a largely attended meeting held
in Wardner, $1,000 was subscribed,
and work will soon be commenced
building a new church for the MethO'
diets.

Farmers have commenced plowing
in Juliaetta. A larger percentage of
grain will be sown than last year,

the advance in the price of
Flax will be the principal

crop on the reservation.
A large number of sheep are being

fed in the vicinity of Lewiston. C.
Thiesen, James Madden and Riggs
Bros, all have large bunohes aggregat
ing 3,500 head, that they are fattening
for the spring market. Riggs Bros,
sold last week a oarload at S)4 oents.
This is oonsidered a good

The oomplaint recently made, by the
oitizens of Antelope, Idaho, that the
waters of the Big Lost river had been
turned out on the publio lands by a
ditch company and had oreated damage
to settlers, will be inquired into Vy
the government A special agent of
the general land office has been ordered
there to investigate.

Parties are building a steamboat in
Lewiston for use on the rivers in a big
mining scheme, representing an invest--

nothing of the milk nsed in ment of
oreameries and dames. A total of 80,- - fitted with a

Tbe will be
horsepower'

for motive power, and a forty horse
power engine for operating mining ma-
chinery, a hydraulio apparatus,
appliances for crushing quartz, assay'

Umatilla oounty, who has eight ing ore and flour gold
DiacK

says,

their been

miles,

sued
from

will

over,

line

sale.

craft

with

cats,

Montana.
Copper discoveries on the big

Blackfoot, Deer Lodge Mont,
have caused some excitement in that
district

engine

county,

There is little question but that the
new light aoetylene will become the
popular illuminant Tbe shares in tbe
new company recently incorporated in
Butte have about all been taken up by
citizens of that city, and it is expected
that consumers of the new light will
soon be supplied. .

Tbe completion of the new concen
trating plant of the Montana Ore Pur
chasing Company is being rapidly
pushed ahead. Already several of the
vanners and jigs are running. This
plant when completed will be capable
of handling 600 tons of ore daily. New
boilers are also being added in order
to furnish the increase of power re
quired for tbe new plant

If all reports are true Helena is to be
turned into a mining camp as the m

Mr. Bovee is expected soon in Oakes- - cent discoveries of copper there would
dale to start the creamery, which that indicate that the find is of more than
town nas so long labored to get under ordinary merit Years ago the claim
waT was abandoned, but was again located

Charles Gray, of Entiat is making on January 1, as " '96." United States
arrangements to put in complete box- - Marshal McDermott has secured an
making machinery at the Eatiat mills option on the find and will no doubt
this spring. I work it, as tbe assays show great

Many of the farmers of Kittitas values in silver and coppee

OLDER COLTS WANTED

NO CALL FOR LESS THAN

High-Trice- d lloreea Produced by Care-
ful llandllug and tiood Driving
Management of Manure Butter Ka- -

tioue Miacellaneoui,

The horse market calls for greater
age thau formerly. A few years sinoe
our draft colts were largely sold at
three years old; now, in oommon with
roadsters, there is little call for them
younger than five years old, and the
best markets require six years. From
three yeurs old until sold they should
"work for their board" npon and
around the farm. This oan easily be
accomplished with the draft oolt, but
the production of a salable carriage
horse oalls for finer work than is fur-
nished upon many forma. If a high-price- d

horse is produced it will be the
result of cureful handling and good
driving, for this horse must be good
mannered and kindly disposed as well
as attractive. The very nature of the
oouditiuns and surrouudiugs requisite
to the production of first-olas- s car-
riage horses will long stand in the way
of au over-suppl- This is a oharmed
oirole within which not all should seek
to enter. This position is taken by a
noted breeder nnd it is correct.

Corn aud (lob Meal vs. Cornmeal.
The question is often asked as to

which is tne more valuable food, oorn
and cob ground together or cornmeal
alone. Considerable experimental
feeding has been oonduoted to throw
light on this question, and very gen-
erally, says Indiana Corn Culture, the
information secured favors the grind-
ing of the oorn and oob together. It is
assumed that the pure meal packs in
tbe digestive organs and is not so read-
ily peamuuted by the digestive fluids as
iu the oorn and oob meal, the cob mak-
ing the mass more porous. .

At the Maine Eexperiment station
Jordan fed two lots of pigs eighty-on- e

days, one receiving corn and oob meal,
the other pure meal. There was" but
little difference in tbe gain made by
each lor. Shelton at the Kansas sta-

tion fouii.l that it required 650 pounds
of corn uud oob meal to make 100
pounds of gain when fed to pigs, while
it required 070 pounds of pure meal to
make an equal gain. In a steer-feedin- g

experiment Professor Shelton also
secured results favorable to the use of
the oob with the oorn.

Management of Manure.
Unless very careful provision is made

for conserving the fertility in farm
manures, it is far better under ordin-
ary oironmstanoes to draw them direct-
ly from the stables during winter on
pastures, meadows or fields which will
be devoted to oorn the coming year.
Spread thinly from the wagon. Cir- -

oumstanoea and.lr.inds of crops raised,
extent, Bwnaara lzojisc;

..rtmri 1,am Iwi.w OnttHnnTU.
frw

ores, but good rule to keep in mind
to spread thinly and evenly the

surface in the fall and early winter
where plants are growing. This
nature's method of utilizing her waste
vegetable products. It is seldom
good plan to plow manure under Imme
diately after spread. That which

put upon the fields in the fall will
have largely lost its fertilizing constit-
uents by spring. They will then be
found in the soil stored up in plant
roots ready for the coming season.
will do them no harm to plow under
the corpse, sinoe the spirit has largely
departed. Sinoe all the manure oannot
be applied iu the best possible manner

account of season and oonditious,
well to preserve far possible

that made in the latter part of the win-
ter and spring until September, when

will be fairly fine. It can then be
spread on the fresh plowed land and
harrowed in preparatory to seeding to
wheat rye, may be sproad evenly
over grass lands,

Butter atlpna.
Professor Sanborn, speaking of prao- -

tioal butter rations says: Early out
hay, out from ground drained by na-
ture by art, nioe, sweet fodder,
bright olover bay with the leaves all
savedj sound corn-me- and few car-
rots will make the best butter in
amount, aroma and texture. Bran
will out down the quantity and quality
of the butter, especially given iu
large quantities. speak of
substitute for cornmeaL There no
substitute for fide ground corn-mea- l,

not crushed, but flour of corn. The
energy of oows must be turned milk
production and not to oorn-frindin-

nor to carrying two pounds of corn
digest one with its interference with
digestion. We cannot afford to grind
80 cent corn for steers, but for cows
we can. Oats will not give the color

the butter that oorn will, while the
oil meals give less desirable color and
poorer texture. small amount of
cotton-see- d meal favorable to quan-

tity lugre amount of oorn fodder
giveuy in small not cen-

surable. Two three pounds day
all that would desire, while ten
pounds of meal in total enough
grain.

Mlaeellaneoue.

It mistake to confine hogs wholly
grass at any time of their lives.

They need grain.
TlA aane-n- IaVnri1iiiiiuuiu julsuttv laiviauiu

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The produce markets are liberally-- '

uplied and dealers . report fairly
good demand. Early California vege-
tables are trifle obeaper, exoept cab-
bage. Fancy apples are scarce and ia
good demand. The beat grades of
oranges are firm. Eggs were plentiful
the past week, and generally quoted at
Go. Some dealors believe the low prioe
will oause farmeis to hold their egga
back but others say the hens are lay-
ing freely that the farmers cannot
afford to keep thoir eggs, and will be
foroed to market them. Other oountry
produce is unchanged.

nneat narket.
The looal wheat market dull and

unohanged, exporters quoting fol-
lows: Walla Waall, 68 to 69o;
Valley, 61 63o per bushel Offer-
ings are still light, and many holder
oontinue to ask prioes that prevailed
during the late flurry.

Produce Market.
Flocb Portland. Salem, Cascadia and

Davton, are quoted 13.15 per barrel;
Uolddrop, $2.05; (Snow flake, (3.20; Ben-
ton county, 3.15; graham. $2.66; aapar-flne,2.2- 5.

Oats Good white are Quoted weak, at
24c; milling, 28uJ30c; gray, 21 (322c
Rolled oats are quoted follows: Bags
4.256.25; barrels, caaet.

Hay Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; cheat,
0.00 clover, 67 ; oat, $56.60 ; wheat,.

$5.603B.50.
Baulky Feed barley, $14.00 per ton;

brewing, nominal.
MuxsTurra Bran. $13.00; shorts,

$14; middlings, $18(320.00; rye, 80(o)85
per cental.

Bottkb Fancy creamery quoted at
55c; fancy dairy. 45c: fair rood.
35c common, 17ic per roll.

roTAToas ew uregon, 304oc per
sack; sweets, common, 3.c; Merced,
v& per pouna.

Onions Oregon, 6090o per sack.
Poultry Chickens, hens, $3.50 per

dozen; mixed, $2.60(43.00 per dosen;
ducks, $4.U06; geese, $6.00; turkeys,
live, 8ltc per pouud; dressed llc.Eaos Oregon, 9c per dozen.

CUKE8K Oregon fall cream, 1212e
per pound; hall cream, 9)c; skim, 4(J
5c; Young America, 10(g) 11c.

Tropical Fbdit California lemons,
$3.00(33.00; choice, $2.503.00 ; Sicily,
$6.50; bananas, $1.75($2.60 per bunch;
California navels, $2.50(313.00 per box;
pineapples, $45.00 per dozen.

Okkuon Vjcuktablks Cabbage, lcper lb; garlic, new, 78o per pound;
artichokes, 70c per dozen; sprouts, 6o
per pound caulifJower. $2.75 per crate,
90c3l per dozen; hothouse lettuce, 40c
per dozen.

Fbsbh Fhdit Pears, Winter Nellia,
$1.50 per box; cranberries, $0 per
barrel; fancy apples, $11.75; common,
60ut76c per box.

Dried Fruits Apples, evaporated,
bleached, 44$c; sun-drie- d, 3,H4c;
pears, sun and evaporated, 66o plums,
pitless, 34c; prunes, 3(a5 per pound.

Wool Valley, 10c, per pound ; East-
ern Oregon, 68e.Hops Choice, Oregon 40o per
pound medium, neglected.

dts Almonds, soft shell, 9lleper pound: paper shell, 10(ujl2)ic; new
uiup vuiiiornia wainuts, sou sneu,

must to limited ltiotoM-if!?.- c
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130316c; Brazils, 12&13cfiberti;- -
i4(SiDc; peanuts, raw, fancy, 67c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(Jl0o; co
coanuts, 90c per dozen.

Provisions Eastern hams, medium,
ll)s(312c per pound; hams, picnic,
7Sc breakfast bacon 10iioc;short dear sides. 8k,'(a9c: drv salt
"Idea, 748c; dried beef hams. 13
(U3c; lard, compound, in tins. 7?i
lara, pure, in tins. 9 '6 (S 10c: mas' feet.
80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25: kits,
$1.25. Oregon smoked bams, 10e per
pound; pickled hams, 8)4 c; boneless
hams, 7&o; bacon, 10c; dry salt sides,
Ocjlard, pails, 758o; 10s, 7Xo;
60s, 74c; tierces, 7c Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

Hides. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, ll12c; dry kip and calf-
skin, lOrjllc; culls, 3c less ; salted, 60
lbs and over, 60; 60 to 60 lbs, 44)tfc;
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins,
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 8
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, le
less ; culls. l-- less : sheepskins, shear- -
lings, 1015c; short wool, 2030c;
medium, 3040c; long wool, 6070c. :

Prrin Talan1 .l cniK U . T

pan, $4.00(34.60.

Merohandlae Market.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1. tall

$1.25631.60; No, 2, talis, 2.252.50:
No. 1, talis, $1.201.30; No. 2, talis, $L9ft v

jjsans Small white, No. 1, 2o per
jiound; butter, 3c; bayou, lc; Lima,

CoRDAoa Manilla rope, h, is
quoted at 8c, and Sisal, 6Vc per pound.

Baos Calcutta, 4c.
BuoAR-Uol- den O, 6c; extra O, 8c;dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed and

powdered, 6)jc per pound ; per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash:
"' 74a uiur uian Darreis ;

maple sugar, 15(jjl6o per pound.
'"Br908!r Kic' 22GJ23KC ; Rio, SO

22c; tal!radorf 21 22c i Mocha,
2931c; PadangJava, 80c ; PalembnJv. 2628c; Lahat Java, 2325c; le's

Mokaeka and Lion, $21.80 per
100-pou- case; Columbia, $21.30 per
loO-pou- case.

Coal Steady; domestic, $5.00(37.60
per ton; foreign, $8.5011.00.

Meat Market.
Gross, top steers, $3.25; cows.

6 12.60; dressed beef, 46io per'

MuTTON-Gr- oss, best sheep, wethers,
$2.75; ewes, $1.602.25; dressed mut--
fafn. d.t tiUP rwtnni

Vial Gross,
(24c per pound.

small, 6(6c; large, S

HOOS GrOBS. choice, tuon tl 9K
3.60; light and feeders, $2.602.76:
dressed, 34c per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
ft Art - KIA l . .

time for the hog. It does better in . ."T"" miiy ex

autumn than in any other season. It USX'U neither too hot nor too cold for it 4 J Babliy Feed, fair to good, 70e:
Our chief aim in feeding for the choice, 72e ; brewing, 85c.

dairy, should be to approximate as' VVr-hip- ping, tio. J, 1.12);
nearly as possible to grass in the sub-- ,

cn'lc '? ' milling, $1.22(:1.27.
tituteaweuse. If tbe farm doe. not q57,K1d.kAa Z?V
furnish msterUl for a balanced ration 8 5it is true economy to supply that which 720; gray? 76 (I c
is wanting from some other source. t lion Quotable at 336e per pound.

t


